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OTIIEIt BA UMS CUSTOM Elt-

DIsTXW Jc FftSNI JIC4ilN rIm 8Itir
UY Ill SILK JY1NU-

I lk Jie rrm wkUfc k Tat Ik-
eiliJV Mum V MMfcer Mndel

Ur her Nn Juliusb
°l DAn JoII-

A Fort Loo Furry car WlPOoppnllo tho
tto tbuI Hnlon rnll

TfiwrdnynlrC morulnir find Mother Mnnilolbnutn
enveloped In R waterproof clonk got out and
hoisted an unlbrolR When she took ot tho
waterproof Murray private room
and was rendr to be examined on tho cbarao of
receiving stolen coods aha appeared In a
black ilk dress anil a black Itraw hat trimmed
with block ostrich loather A dotted black
veil covered her taco A wide collar of laco
was around her neck and wu held In placo by
a void claw Gold eyeglasses were fattened on
her drew front and cluster diamond earrings
swung from her ere An artist crept Into tho
room and seating himself In a corner tried to
sketch her face She turned her back on him
and burled herself In a newspaper-

Her two lawyers come In and escorted her

Jet the examination room Hho sat on a
close to an open window Her son

Julius and her salesman Herman Btoude
who are Included In the of the seven charges
mado oeatnrt her by dry goods firms came
Into court under tho escort of an officer and sat
down besldo her Juliuss taoo IIs round and
under other circumstances would look merry
Ills moustache has a ourl Ho wore bottle
green clothes and a polkadot necktie Btoude
Is short thickset and blond He hold In his
lap a Panama bat Gus and Annlo Mandol
baum sat their mother Annie IIs
pretty Pinkerton detectives and represent-
ative

¬

of leading dry goods firms sat around
Henry B lortV was called by Assistant Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Oove I am buyer of silks for
tilmpson Crawford 4 Simpson ho testified

I make tho purchases and leave the seller to
end them to our firm When they corao In I
examine them

A bundle of lightfigured silk was exhibited
Did you ever BOO thin placo before asked

counsel for Mother Mandelbaum
sllr I bought It from Mearoz Porter

Oroco k Co Iniiortira of silk atOrettuu uml-
tlrand streets last May I bought 100 loccg
There were from 89 to lO yards In a thee

How many pieces of tho 1UO were sold I In
aulraJ counsell for Iho defence-

I thiulc our firm has sold alt we bought of
thai silk

Did you hlvotho 100 plecofl of silk marked
I cant one but nearly every one
Vh ro 1s the mark ou the piece you bold In

your bund
Cutoff
Will you swear that you saw a mark upon

this particular piece of silk
1 ennIt
I understood you to say Mr Gove put In

that that lot of silk was marked but this par
tcnhrpltOH

sir
you dont remember V

If there any part of this piece missing 1

YtM sir-
A strip of silk wa handed to the witness
here IsI a piece of the same silk ho said
Our private mark Is upon ItL E on paper In

the corner
Tim mark Is In lead pencil Is It not V asked

Mother Mandolbaums lawyer That Is the
mark thut wu upon all the other pieces 1

rem sir
Are you able to swear that this particular

plow of silk was never sold by any of your
salMlnen

old
I cnl swear that no piece of this Izwas

J ustlco Murray asked When a piece of silk
IIs sold U the mark lull upon It or Is It out oil-

Hoidetjmcs IIs taken oil und sometimes It
IisIert on

That Is all said Mother Mandnlbanms
lawyer A supple AuHtrlan with dark n skin and
black moueinubo walked tothowitncas stand

Whats your name and business 7 snapped
tthe lawyer at him

Ousuiv Frank a Pinker ton detective
Now toll us what your real name Is
Uoni answer Interrupted Mr Gave

In a personal Indignity upon a witness after Ihas swornto toil the truth to ask him Ihe has
told a lie

Tho Court overruled the objection That Is
the name I was born under until the witness

Havn you alwavslono under It How many
names nave

Always my real name In my real life
Men you alive now-
I

7

Laughter
wee when I arrested Mother naum

How many names have you been known by
I was a Dutchman once Then I was Schnei ¬

der Again 1 was an Irishman and my name
was Mulcahy Perhaps four Humus In nil

When did you first goto Mrs Uandelbaums
store 7

In thA latter part of Star
Did you oversee the place of silk now pro

daced In court
I bought this piece of silk said the do

fingering It carefully from MotherSouyo baum ou June 22 last
What kind of a store alMr Mandelbaumkeep 7

Hhe sells dry goods
Was her son Julius tberete afternoon you

brought the place of
lie was assisting hu mother making a price

tor the article
Toll us every word Julius said about theplsce of silk
When his mother counted bow many

yards in the piece be stood oloso beside
her Hold on mother he said this
piece is marked Ho showed her the
mark I took out my pocket knife and
said Lot me cut It off Nosaid Mother
Mandolbaum waittill I got tbo scissors She
cut oil from the bolt the strip of silk with the-
insikonit I picked tbo piece up from the
table url It said Mother DRum Illthrow I tho closet I said I went out
Into back yard IJnUlllaw me and put thesample In my musnt so careblens said Mrs Mandolbaum UR
caught hero were some old pieceslotsilkheaped on the table Mother Mandelbaum ran
her hands over the silks and saId Some
bungler baripped these goods The edges are
rUb out off tbo uneven margins with
lrWits Stand In the tore when you
your purchaser mae

Yes He carried bolts of silk from the tore
IInto the dining

C
Did he rm any money for the goods

you bought
I gave blm a dollar tdeliver the bundle Ibad purchased

JustlceMurray asked The sate was not
made as Sates are usually made In stores butquietly In a room off from the store r

Xps sir
Was there a reuon for soiling privately

asked the CourtYes Mandelbaum had other
customers whom she did not wish to have see
me Hhe ordered her servants out of tho roomShe said she didnt want to be disturbed

Here the taking ol testimony ended and
Mrs Muudelbaum hor son und her salesman
turned their faces toward the lawyers to sue
what was coming next I move for the dincharge of the prisoner Julius said eounsoi
for the defence There has been no evidence
tbat he has done anything wrong Al that IU
proved against him Is that he his mo ¬

thers attention t the marks on tho silk He
acted only as servant It Is idle to argue
that he received stolen property

Thats absurd said Mr Jove Jullecertainly had guilty knowledge In the case
ly
He

common
was his mother accomplice Iwas clear ¬

The more act of a clerk In aiding the pro-
prietor who may perhaps bo guilty of reculv
log stolen good does not make him guilty
rntorted Mother Baums lawyer Julius is
but a boy In years He was u long time with
Jones the brewer boara good character
Yonkoowibat anl would his
mother I Include Btoude In my motion1-

Hurry to disappoint you said Justice Mur
My but both motions ro donled

Then well go no further today said coun ¬
setI for tthe defence Thoro are seven com
ulalnts attaints our clients Well hoar tho oth ¬

er Ixoii Monday nuxt If your Honor Is willing
At 10 A Mf Interjected the Court
Anti now continued the lawyer well

111 poorJullus Mrs Handulbnum pleaseoutstop up bore your sons bonds ¬
woman

Mother Mimdolbaum camo slowly forward
aijd looked coldly At the Court

She owns 30000 worth of real estate saidber lawyer Without naming other possassloe
7 Can you show the deeds of your prop ¬tllytiflquired t hmoCourt

No

lllbrlnl them this afternoon Ill holdthe then Nobody ever stuck meye on strew hell
iiJUlVf said the lawyer upon what prln

tlp1o air he went on to shout do yourufuso
IIII IIt slic hl the rmiulsltDiiiniiunt-ofit la 11 good hall HH Hvnr you took

VIiurrir wlllr disappear resttill her Case I ofOh brin the Iuull Mid Justice Murray
flue

l °
ihnr Mandoliiauiii walked with hur won

her duuglitur Annla to the 151h street
1
eluvatsil
Ltrtieji lalIIIIk a down trait When

in tile afternoon Mrovs ouJolell to tier bondla IRII lie said al1nvPhel 0 1 COlelhllt ani
Otter

i Ihl ooiiKtitutlonal rights ot tho prIg
there

oe violated IRked hor lawyer or Is
lllhlll nil thll 1 I know

Will
I f slutllI know tblt this womanlitter tuU convicted Vnur Honor will tiecOmmitting

5t if
a lulni wlckud and shameful

iwC4usu
refuge tile teth or n mother for Ir sonliII llllllifls to bo Ilcllllul lu a corn

111111u ftrlnwt
IV iir Fetch the

IoUllttbulI l I fit person said M

love tho Court can retime any amount of
halt Mr MnintolbuiniI In not 1 At person to
un on lliu bull bond I IIIT son

Tlm Uourt wouldnt take the II-
RIbltlre

I

lla John N IlrlugH said counsel
for tim introducing 1 big man with a
prominent nose end kOnllrlY eyes

Murray
What do you to Inquired Justice

Iilve on my Income nald fr1 llrlgen
What was your InatbuslncvHt-
MnnagnrI of Iho KnnttUky Kioto Lottery for

eight years Made lOI sold fast horses
ouciialnimlly Ihuh an n contract IIn Cincin-
nati

¬

during tho war Madiin000outof that
Htudled law In Clmrlny Spencer sour
yearn but never became a Iwuyor ratllud off
MT iirlggs

Hold nll said Justice Murray Whit
property do you out-

hrooatorv
J

A house nt 105 West Twenty
fifth street worth IWOO-

OMnrttfaged any 1Only 171100
Any Jtidumfnts against you Any forclOHUrnsathaud 7 Any debts 7

I owe a painter 10 Not a cent to anybody
elloWerent you bondsmen once for Molly Hoy
tho alioillfti asked Mr tlove

No sir I helped convict her Here are mr-
rncommcndatlonn from the Chief of 1ollce and
Charley Hpuncer

Ill tutu your ball said Justice Murray
It Is for till young tnnna trial his counsellor

says and not for Ills examination
I dont know Mandelbaum front a crow

oonoliidnd Mr Drllll Im doing this to
please tbn

Title letter was sent to the District Attorney
yesterday
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Kills rlrta Mr Lees Room In ClttttM-
Mlr t Hotel t A IIn April lost an elderly man and A young-

ish
¬

woman applied for board at the Flower Ciy-
Houso17 Clinton place knptlby Mr Hough
tallng They gave their names na Mr Lee and
Mrs 1dBIeand said they were husband and
wile A large room on tha second floor front
was given to them Mr Lee was 72 stout and
rod faced and had ft gray coatoe Mm Leo
seemed to be about 30 Mr Lee wont to busi-
ness

¬

every morning and returned In tho even-
ing

¬

It was understood In tho hpuso that Mrs
Lees 11yearold daughter by her first bus
band was away at school

About two weeks ago Mrs Lee complained
of severe pains In hot head She began to pass
the greater part of her time In bed and two

doctr were culled In to see her On Thurs ¬

day morning she told n servant that there
were mon In her room and that they had tried-
to chloroform her and kill her In tho after-
noon

¬

she dressed herself and came down stairs
Her dress was disordered and when this was
pointed out to bar clue llf the liuuno saying
site was going to Inno all arrested Mr
lfo wont fiftflr her and brought her back by
force fairly carrying hor up the steps He ru
nmliud with her until 8 oclock at night and
tuuii ha went away

At2 oclock yoHterday morning Mrs Hough
tullnir heard sirs Leo tnlklnv loudly to herself In her room nod rapping on the door
told her sItu was disturbing tha house MM
Ino answered hut do you menu by rap-
ping

¬

on my door You hao don enough
already sending flvo men In horn to kill me

Irl HouKhtailng went upfltnlrn to hur room
ld looking out of lair window saw smoke

imurlni front the window of Mr Leos room
below blue ran down slolf and tried to push
Mr Leos door open Lee was crouched-
on the floor holding tho door fust Mrs Hough
tallng got thl door opun far enough to see that-
a lire was burning in the contr of tho floor
She aroused tile house There wore two dozen
clerks on the too loorRlnd as many morn
boarders In the rools Thy rushed
down stairs without wlltniio dreHg Two of
tho clerks went out hack Police-
men

¬

Ivory and Loeson The policemen and
Mr Jouahlllrlllut thou shoulders to the
door wIled hurkelf In be-
tween

¬

the butt and tbo Lousnn pt lila
arm in caught hold of liar and draguedhur
aWaY Thin room WUH 011 with daiiso block-

ImokoLald on tho Clr the toot of the bud
cloth A few pitch-

ers
¬

of water extinguished tho flames
Mrs Lee xcruaiued and fought and throw a

pitcher and cups nt the policemen Hhe was
sent to llullevue Hospital In n straitjacket She
hall burned underclothing shawls and ilrussun
and the lire hud eaten through thu carpet and
floor Into the beams All the windows were
tightly shut and newspapers held by hair-
pins

¬

were fastened on thu lace curtains The
doctor at the h08plBIlail her symptoms werevery like elrlum tremens but all the
peoplu with whom lIved unite In ¬

log that she did not drink at all lay
The lust place Mrs Let lived at before going

to Clinton place was 22 Emit Fourth street
Hhe wasi called Mrs Len there hit her name
was known to be Mm Hunt canto trImGoshen N Y Her husband died of heart ¬

ease ten years ago anti their only child was
taken care of by his relatives Mm Hunt lived
In Fourth street with an old man nn wurlng
tho description of Mr Leo Hlio callod him
Della antI hn called hor his niece Bho WUH oc-
casionally

¬

visited by a young commercial tray ¬

eller In the absence of thin old man but with
his knowledge Tho young man was known us
Fred The old man was described as wealthy
and was said to have promised to loa Mrs
Hunt a large amount of money In his will Ho
was said to have an office In the Cooper Unlliwhere ho collected bU rents They
onl year It 22 lieforatlmt they had liud for
four years at 21 over thn way where thin old
man was knOWllS Mr Clark Letters shined
Frederick wore found In Mrs Hunts
room

FOUR 31EX HLOirV TO flKVES-

IxptaiUn r Loctimotlv Sn Ika Ieklch
vnJBoadA Cunt 1raIn WrccUvd-

WlLKESlunilE July 23Whllo a shifting
engine on the Lohlgh Valley Railroad was run-
ning

¬

from White Haven t tho Nescopcck ski-
ing this morning the rear part of tho blurblowout and killed four men who were rltilron the engine The names of tho are
Jacob Hassell engineer John Atnarunster
fireman John Hassoll lon of the unglnpor
brakeman and It II Smith telegraph opera
tor Hmlth was the night telegraph oiiunaor ltNuscotiock and was riding on thu engine to
hotel at Whlto Haven when the explosion oc-
curred

¬

TnebodlcHof thu engineer and lire
man wore found torn to plocuH In Uu woods a
hundred yards from the wreck Tho remains
of Smith worn found under tbo tlnk of tile
locomotive horribly mantclud

The explosion occurred In lonely plnco and
nobly was loft to notify the trains uolni in

direction Soon after the nccldont along train of conl cumu anti ran Into tiii oxplodedonglne Thn locomollvu of the emil trainwas badly wrecked and covered with brokencars Twenty cars were scattured In dllTorent
directions and broken Into kindling wood
Michael Green the engineer of the coal train
was seriously and perhaps fatally Injured Thnrot of tho crow escaped by leaping from the
train At 1 oclock tbiH nftornoon the remain
of the burs led locomotive were removed Tho
other pert of the wreck was expected to bo out
of tho way by 0 oclock tonight

Double Ilnuglnc IIn New Urleniu
Nrw OrLEANS July 25 Victor Elol white

fur tlie mUM of hli wire Urlla McCarthy Murd
Iras Day 188 and Kendrick llolltnd colorcil for the
murder of lltiiiuli hover till Iuiiitree Oil Ani IT IHMI

were bonn from the mine tullnwi liinilnnfoiiilj to-

day IIn the parlth rube T ritIn tIil tlm pro11iloleliftof UHUprctltlnri Ilititrnp fell at M

Iliillnliil > lul hU reputed lie eie lull adilirteil to
KAnibllnir and nn Dm ln > uf the rrlnir turiilni Uta-
lo ttio mlnoiiI ttlie lLeir kept hw fcniitlI IIho HDUIAII winI
nlnir monet from tiirrneirrv < i and ulthnui nuriilnit
drew his pistol slid oholl li ndd hIs h4 mice pro
vlniiily Mtcinpird in kill hrr-

Klnl wel a tliln nun but ulth 111 completion end
feature of n Voxtctu nnd wee married to UIIA Iiiliu
Mcjjirilir IUKM euiipUi3il tumicirw nuj r e liuu
tin hu >liiid win leiiiiiii On MnnllI Inn llie r ItiHj hi
stole behind tier on the Street aid slliIiiIl hllliho back

Three lrIersdOia la be II B eil-

CIUTTANOCKIV July 25The Supreme Court
at Aliljam lm < ruiiflriiird lie decUlon of the lower
court In tentriirlnir Vulurr lluithei Ueorife HiiKhee

cad lienrne Cnillli M he luniteil nt Srntt > horo nn Auir 1

They reiiin lilei cif snot rnlil err stud iithir ilai-
tiircfly deiilii ant lmr IIniiir lerrnnird that iieluhtior
hood by AciiififiiiiilKHrr Tue iliren men will Li hinged
ou OtiS icalluwt ivlth three cruikbtaiiii

re Xiirrlilimn Oriiv HobherrP-
iiiLADELPinji July 25U has been dlscov-

ered that Henry lr lerlcla luggage intent > t a mllroad
depot In thin city sad a inedlial itudenl named Whit
are HID men wIuo n ened ii coo 111 lnrrlMuwn stud stoic
th < biHl nf iliumurilererJnhii MayI VnrratititiaveUien
luued rug theiri unit butI both Imvii tied

A Canrmln Hloiy by Ilkoilii llroughluu-
BellUi riilnnii or Whet hoes tl Meant a chum

IDS story itiv llhnila llrnuzhtoii commenced lu II-

Ifuiukty Mercury tu morrow AIM

HxHmse IfUt-
Kile roachel ante brdbuii nil mite focher-

ecliiraiiuis elard oil by lluugb oa Rats IDe4d5

trI fir Ntlmulente-
lretreyed fureerstt Mlieslilig tulle restored to torn
ii Ii redeetuind wuli I ie rurally cesoruior
bid Itful for lilitiiUlitili which cii bottle 1IIIIy ur II-
r1kho Yrgetsitite Nubelltut for tlluiuuIaiite fells
to bUne or our lric fl l1UIIolI rittnwa-
Aeul 1l rulloll sl4dr

hunts KIde7 anti Mrer Ireliable II WM
never known fall adu

Tuner leliiMdTiioln dllnlo
A feature at lintel llrlglilon now on Ruropetn 104-

11111Anirioiil l All apprcbte the excellentI lUlHae
U k Laming pruprlitor A le

lime null Metropolitan Perk Tada
Pint av and Unli it For champlonihlp United

Stilts Allegheny vi UetropoUlau Uauie 4 r M Ad-
uiutlou 2qAiiv

lies Ilnll 1nU flrundi Te> diir
I Grand League champlnnililp match Bueion cbam

phone vs New York Uaoie4lM AdioluloaOOo Atl
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Rrxw1n fly tnie-

Tk

UllnNUR

Unllniit ninlviilalk Pail r 4-

tlauir fleFrenal as lArd
Thoro was an unusual stir In the CAmp

of tho Hlxtyninth about 11 oclock yester-
day

¬

morning Ofllctn wore bustling about
with an expression ol heavy responsibility
on their tacos and mon oamo tumbling out
of tholr tents at the sound of the drum cull
to fall In Oov Cleveland had mode UD Ills
mind to pay the regiment a visit anil tele ¬

graphed to tbat effect from Albany It wan
about 1380 oclock when soouts made out n
carriage coming up the hilt with n stout gentle-
man

¬

on the back seat wearing a high white
hat and a black Prince Albert coat A twelve
pound cannon at once began firing salute
The Oovernor and his staff rode down tho rout
of the Hlxtynlnth which was drawn up on the
parade ground to receive him and wero In Gen
wyiles tent before the echoes tho twenty-
one guts had died away

Simultaneous with trip Governors arrival
came another carriage drawn by a danhttiu
pair ot Iron grays In which wero aeatod-
Buechor Iud several luemhem of lute
Judge AavocatoUonernl Horatio CI rllllllli
Nuw York arrived about the same timeIt was entirely unexpected said Col Can
sidy of Oov Cleveland s staff this meeting
with Mr Bouchur anti Uen King

While the Governor was holding an In ¬

formal reception ol the regimental unicorn
and the oflluurs of the post under the Hhado
trees tim sound of a bugle announced the
arrival of a miuud of thirtytwo younu brown
aced horsemen In gray uniforms and white
hulmeu They camu galloping with clatturlnc
satires across the parudo grounu Thuir Vern
the second division of the West Point ulass of
85 under thin command of Capt Augur

While the spectators wore welting for tbe
review at G clock Cart Augur turned loose
his dashing squad of cadnta upon the narade

and sot thorn whoolhllt by twos atuul
louts anti In Muglu line antI galloping back
Mid forth and up and down untlT bursts 0f up-

iiround

itlauco rang all around the crowd
A little after S oclock the Governors white

littt appeared nt tho head of his staff und
moved with tho Governor under It Htudlgnl
fled pace to a point opposite the contra of tile
long line of blue coats anti shining bayonets
which Col CAvanaqh had drawn up for mi In-
spection

¬

Then tho band struck up lively
air and the Blxtynlnth showed off Its milt ¬

tary accomplishments no well that everybody
said It was one of the bestdrilled regIments
that hail been encamped at ieoksklll this year
Itnmedlatoly following the review came dress
parade und as tile Captains formed behind the
Colonel and marched away aftur the regiment
tbo Uovernorwlth ion wyllc walked slowly
In thn roar to Cavunitgh s tent whore Guy
Cleveland maim some agreeable remarks on
the regIments appearance Hhnok hands a
great many times and then went back to head-
quarters

Accompanying the Governor from Albany
were his sinter Mrs Ilnyt and her dmmhter
and Bl otn widow and daughter of the late
Mr Falcon Gov Olovolands former law part-
ner

¬

In liutralo Tlioro were with him besIdes
lens Farnsworth llrlgj1 and Townsend and

Col Cnnsldy of his staU7 The party returned
by tlm 740 train

This Is the last day of the BUtynlnths stay
nt rcekaklll They will leave about 4 oclock
and will reach till city about In the evening

Among other things they have dUtlnyuUhed
themselves for IIs the vigilance of thulr guard
duty and an Instance of this occurred on
TtrsduynIght

Caarprulof tho guard post No 3 shouted
a sentry about mldnlth-

tI It a prlnnur ye hey there sentry 7
Naw Its a nnygur-
Isn a wallah nab ober to dn Commlf nry

dats nil I Is common befo do Lawd said tho
treintillnir caotlvo

Howld yer JIIW there will ye an If ye put
wan foot fernlnst thut lolnn Ill prod ye wit cue
baynlt Now yo molnd that

The prisoner slept in the guard house

MOLaIU COJlINfJ OUT

Armorjr flail In hester Mlrcsl Fixed 17p for
an Opcnlna lei Anveial

When IIr Itllly JIcGlory was arreatod nnd
sent to tho Island for selling beer without a
license In hIs dance house In Hester utrcot his
bartenders tried to run tbe placo In his absence
The pollco objected anti after one barkeeper
bad boon arrested Armory Hall was rlciRed
Cobwebs flourished In the windows and bills
posted by the doors announced that the old
Armory was for sale

Suddenly carpenters painters and masons
descended on tha ball New lamps hay boonput up InSide tho storm doom Imvo been re-
paired

¬

nnd freshly pajntod and the exterior
hits boon i mi rten d up Yesterday the men
finished their work and told the nnlghbon
that on Aug 15 there would be a great blow
out In Armory Hall

I dont know who the proprietor will be A
policeman said last night but Im told that
he huts a Menus which was more than MeUlory
bad MoOlorys term In the 1onUentlary ex-
pires

¬

on Aug 10 however You can guess
whether he will run the place under the othermans license or not

OKEKXltACKKKS WANT A CANDIDATE

Irapmtteat St o n ItenlvHa TleUy u Acvepl
Ig their1 N s> lemiluB

In reply to a letter from tho Hon Charles
Jenkins twice candidate of the Greenback
party In Ohio for Governor saying that It was
doubtful whether the Ohio Orcenbackers
would nominate an electoral ticket antI aaklnc
advice on tbat subject Mr George 0 Jones
Chairman of thin State Committee nf that party
In New York after saving tbat hn sincerely
bonus that tho Greenback party III Ohio will
put an electoral ticket In the laid adds

If lien Hillier rune ai the candidate of our party or
even a a third party candidate recognizing our prtn-
clplti end nriinlziiiloii ID IIh canvaie he will pull a
InrKiMile In thli Stet Inilndlnr clint tiC innrli every
ilreenbacker tier llut nr mut IndicateI hi inlentioni-

ery CoIn for our tfue men care iiutlilnir for ntinie-
combluHtline nor whether we tail noun or v nxv-
olee at thle election They see herolnlni llnpatlflit
cud dlecontelited at till delar The want anil will
liege candidalee to represent then not nthtr lintel or
orfranlzalldiie whichI do not darv touchI the queitloni ol
vital lutereet to themielvea or tile country

Our state ConventionJ will meet in thie city Aug 27
and appoint a roil set of elector and I Unrerely hop
our parly In each duet lu the Union will do lUpwue

Beiidea placlnir a Htate and electoral ticket In iioiiiina-
tlon 1 hope your Slate Convention will appoint a rom
mItt to srI In concert with other true men throughout
this Unt11I eelectlnr a candidate fir hrr Mein in Ilia
event of Den Huiler decllnluK to run ai our candidate
and lugged Tuesday Sept O for such actiou If U be-
comes iivcetiaiy

IlueUeek Trouble
Anthony O howe and RIchard N Denman

Rowe t Denmaii dealers In bulldlini inaterlali at Ji7-
Weit Surest made an aMl nmenteiterday tnThoinan-
JJiller Jr ion In law of Mr Howe with preferenrei for
fiUhrti The arm were heavily Intereiied m the Vla-
nhattan iquare apartment honey at Ninth e nine an J-

feventielithth Street hiving been rredltnra of the orli
InalII builderI Murticauex fur FJX4 74u have been putt eui
the property which wee regarded I jlu the trade si a wlih-
eleplinnl on the halidi of the lint

Mr Miller saltI > n rdu thud the aiilfrnora had a large
amount of tiroperty but ululher It wai nevotlabln m
not reiralned to be leen If It was negotiable the firm
would make a 101l iliowlitv Mihi a < krd If this repnri
III tile tratlv ices correct tint tha llalillitlr were abotil
HHHOI Including moriKaxei he laid he did not thinkthey were eo inuih-

DiKjilman A Kuveiibcrger manufacturing Jewelleri at
IIMnlilrnlnneinide an uNdgnmriit yeteritay Il lea
U Comilock cli Iinc Ireferetiene for 5114121

Alexander oultermaiII manufacturer Iof aclde of lnFront Street made aa aiilgnmcnt yeiterday tuJoieph
D lIllIan

Mre Vn1llnarord AvulnI Ilcklnd ike llnre
Nathan Ij H Hnwos the oxsuporlntondeni

of the American hank Note Company who pleated
guilty lo bigamy IIn marrlng Annie Nalllngford ella
Tiffany sties Bedhelffer wee arraigned yesterday for
enteuce before Judge Moore In Hrooklui At the re

niirat uf the IHitriot Attorney he withdrew hlipleao1-
gnlllv and pleadedI I tint vuiJy He WH thieti ilicliarveh-
oil hli own recognizance appear fur trial when wauled-

llawemava he was 10 liiucli under the Inttuenieu-
Mr

c
> Wulllngforil ant of chninpiigne the lime of the

two marriage ceremiinlei ui In be Irreipolnlble for till
aCt fhu HupremeI 1olirt ha lecliled that 11 the a-
llrgd offence vtai commitieil In Ih e vlty the Hrookhicourt lucy no jurlidlclionI end If llawe li triedI III
mint be in New Yurk

Annie h Walllngford who was releaned upon 51151
ball under an liiillciinvnt charging tier with bigamylt
marrying NathnnI IU II llawriof llrookln i knowingIhim to Ibe a marriedI nun wee rearretted veiterday-

iII uorder Smvih UIIIHI a bench warrant herauie he wee
lih In hellet t tied SliCe hall w ai IniumcliDI lo lerur>ln Unlllngfordi anpearance for trial lie Inoreaiei
Ills lullI ii fJIOI and In default of titus miii u ball he
committed her Hi tIle City Prison

A IlnOWIo Girl Found iHieiielblc KleknoHdI-
liciiMoNU Vn July 25A pretty girl or

about 24 years who give the iiami of Alberta freiton-
wai found In an Inieiiilbl condition In the Paplto
Sillier Ilast night Hh ayi oho li from Buffalo null
rume heru In liarch of a miii who hAIl lno helonglng III
Iher and who eoondeil with money belonging tn the
hchMilUoarl of HutNln hue wee Lurried IhelollfeI
ilnlim UI nigiii uml hue morning woo taken Ito t hue
rity Almilioiiiii lluipiinl where Hie IK kimtlv i arid fur
Hhe an Inrei thatI tier Iresetit IIIrlllw the effect nf nil
attack of euuuii riCe whiitt she I I a few
da > iugi Jllia Ireitui itory li veyllKniintiinl
she declined Chile inornliig lo write or telegraph to lien
frlendi

A Deputy HkrrllTNhut by kla PrIsoner
ILANO Tex July 25 James 0 Donner

Deputy Mierlff ot Llauu counly a hlle having In custody
C Dtvli arciMtil of hone Healing was surprised Iby th
latter who inddenly lelzed Homier pistol vliot hln
dead and escaped ritlzeni are III hot puriull of Davis

UrnroD AT RUNIhI1I

happy Usolis cc hind Ur m s4 Mlate
eel as Ik llemee mtu Priced

STAMYOIID July 3SUn Monday morning
last at about daylight W E Daniel superlh-
ondont of tho Calumet copper tnlnoa In Mich
gan and Miss Kutolla Ilobertn of Manchester

lnalnnd were married In the parlors ol Alex
nudor Wunil ol Long RIdge near horn by tile
tov W V Thompson of Now Ilocbolto Mr
Daniels wealthy anti was formerly In the
employ ot the Spanish Government In spain
Us bride Is n handsome and highly
educated woman the daughter of an
Episcopal clergyman now dead Last
year while negotiating for Ills mining
Interests In England Mr Daniela met and
wooed Miss Itoburts and thor became engaged
They wore to bn married this month he In the
mean time preparing a beautiful home In thus
West but finding that huLe business Interests
would not permit him to leave the country he
cabled her to come to Now York and ho would
meet her there Hhe arrived In the City of liar

lift on Hundof last AB Mr Daniels was tiuac-
ouiilnted III New York bo brought jntendml
bride to Btnmford to tbe lionin of Mr Weed
in old friend where the mnrrlngn cernmnny
waa performed They arrived In Stamford nt
1111 VU Mr Veod was nt tho itntlon to
limit tIle Itor Mr Thompson UurprUod lllIId
ileaned IIH drovo the party homo In Ins ear-
rIng nnd called up his wIt to protmru a
nntriauo fenat Mr Daniels congraiulatud-
ilmoeltI
I upon mentlnc Ort his liitnndud bride
then lila friend nnd tnen acleruviiiiiti

At the 1101150 howtvcr n complication nOSe
MIeN Roberts for tellLloim reasons would not
cnnsent In being married on Huuday uvenlnif
Mr Weeds IIDIIHO In not a hotol and tho-
IIrIICllrA ot no many unitxpontml Luesta In addl
lot to his own fiimlly puridexod htm Ho had
tint nccommodatlona fur nil und hn was at loss
what to do Tlm ladles Dually ClIme to the tee ¬

cue The night wan already will spent and
what was to hinder nil from sitting up until
dllYlllrht and etujoylng a social reunion It was
agreed to and ahnuntlful supper was served
mil tile guests nindi merry until the sun rest
over the blue waters ot Long Island Sound
Then tho niniNtor tied tbu knot anti Mr and
Mrs Diinlelare now on ntoivrof New England
preparatory to leaving for tile West

ATTACKED 111 A FAfOUITK DUO

Molker iced Cklld Ha llidly Itlllen that-
They are N 1xixclrd tei Hecover

CINCINNATI July 25For many years tho
family Jutnos Copely on Alabama street have
had a favorlt > Newfoundland dOll n great pet
of tho children and always gentle to tIle filirolly
but a force watch dog Yesterday Mrs Copely
when starting away from her homo oil an
errand w as recalled by the screams of her son
James aged 11 years Hbo ran to Ills relief
and found that tho dog had fastened his tooth
In the boys legs and was shaking him savage-
ly

¬

I SIlO drove the dog away Into the yard and
taking James to n room shut him up and start-
ed

¬

away for a doctor but was again recalled
by tho chlldK screaming hurrying to the
room n horrlblu xluht met hor gaze Tho dog
had returned and jumping through thu win ¬

dow of the chamber hud Hiiriinu upon tile child-
as ho lily on thu inucli and tn tened its rlllllR
In his back Tho dog Imd Milled the child off
the couch anti wits dniutflnc him ncrllH the
lloor toward the window Thn frantic mother
riiHbod upon Chic brute and buuau n terrible
HtrugUle with It As site approacued the dog
would loosen Its hold on tile child iuul snap athr tint then again sink its tueth Into thu
clilldM bndy An n last resort clue thrust her
loot Into thu brutes mouth Tin hold on the
child wax relaxed and tho dogs teeth went
throuuh tho shoo ROll lacerated tim mothers
foot

The neighbors wero by tills time attracted by
thu cries nnd fcrcatnH ot tile mother They
denimtchod the iinlmal anti thee mother ell
fainting on the IMllly fir her childI Th Ilndi
was Imnclni In strips traIn thn boys and
Ills Rrln8 and logs were lacerated hllCkjhead
ant neck uero also badly bitten Ihyslclanft
were summoned and the wounds nf thn
mother und child wore driitod hut no
hone Is entertained for tim recovery of either
as It Is believed that tho dog hud gone mad

Mlii Edith TVurmi Entrance Into Hnclcir
NEWPORT July 2Thie formal entrance of

Mm Killth Warren dauhtr of Ur aol Ire ileorge-
Iknr Warren tutu society night wa celebrated by
a german at which about one hundreVt mud flfty tinmar-
riml people were breicnt The Interior of the houie waa
liandiomel dccoraled and Illuminated the feature of
the Illumination being the eon light scull forth from
Snores of imatl Japaneie lanterns iupended from a
moniter Jaianeie umbrella which wa plated In tlm-

pacloila toggle lnit oil the bHtlrouln which wa
fled ai a retiring room hue whole tower
Huorof she house win decorated vtllll growing plant
and budding Sliver Th fa era were unique heimc
Ilargu uni of itrligated hydrangei tint whit different
coluriKl rtuboni Among tne Shells were the Mine
lleckicller Mr I ilnre Mine Ianilng Mr Agginelt
111Leroy tie Inure lot rIIII king > lr Tooker

Mlm ruuyt Mini hreiitli Mix Varniim Mr A Ilolbin
tin 2Ipur thin itri l I A Ilvingiton Mill Tllrilllr-
rMiiiiltjrrt Mlo nIjr W Hunter Vr It fllli Ur
Vitehtt Mr tK Tiirnure Jr MI HThorn Mli IVrklm-
Vln VIMi Keiniwlaer Mm Traer tin Mime Ioit Mice
Mil Mr Mirar tioiu Kilgar Mice HeiLwIth Mr Mout
Mill Heed >ll > ilgiton tile ill iei Iariou Jlr U HuntI Mr E A Crocker slid scores of other

Indiana at lu ruae
Tho Canclinawana Indians played nn exhibi ¬

thou game of lncruee agalnit a picked 1II from 11110

city yeiterilay In Waihlnglon lark llrookljn Two In
tllano White Hagle null CMlUheIllver were In the New
York team and they were Its hell two player The In
dunn team wa much superIor nut1 thoiv suit e that the
NeWVorkiri wun were not fti welt contented A It w-
ieltnt lliey mlgit Inie I tell hail tile IIndiatH put forth
tLelr porrri Tile tndiaiei were much iimre larrnl-
nlio about Injuring their opponenti than the litter were
abut Injnrin lliKin rhtirdotgliig jauttg were
vi ry gnu umlthplr r running inarkablee-

n en giiiiim were pln dI or which Iiunllnliiue-
Murelgiu oil rttrong Arm rnred two inch for IHie In-
dlane HIM 1 blue KuglH two itml Jr lllirnionv fur tin
Ne W Vurk llde Aetvral on bolll aideere pretty well
brulned niiduiieof the Imluili retired at the end ef tlie
sixth guuae with ttbloudy note

Killed OF the Track
CIIICACIO July 2A Loudon of Toronto

Out late manager ot the Alexander nablei was rated
oft to day bi the moro ol the Chicago Driving Perk
AlOclarlnll fr trait It beithir proveti that lie uitteuthled-
to lien tile hate sculler iuiuhled Itle Jtuiy stakes null
uvcr theiri ureus i uly Ii Iet11Iciii that hue ale cii-
tereil anut rAil the tiuurse hilt Eule under it w rune uiwtier-
Sliii kowlll that iii real hIre f paid tuirue were
en inlet etil for ut lien cll1el cuiiutrary to IItie rules
Tile horse Uilt tllco 101t ruhod oil

Knocked Out Ur M Pcrrjrbimt
Jack Burke tho pugilist while out rowing

early jeilerday morning near Nyaok on the lludion
wee run tutu bY tile Tuerrytow u ferr boat 110 boat woo
niaihed to lInes and ht wai thru n Into tile water

He laiinot so Ini nnu ill hiohighi the haul of t lie retry
hitt I ii Few him II lire nnd1 lite Iron he lould iiot
reach them nnd It wa ouuly after a bout hal bien low-
ered that Ihe wax rcuuieul Ho wee Inienilble but re
covered ou aching the inure

Cnrelrie llnndlltiB ofkle Uun-

Orriv CITY Md July 23 William Hudson
of llerlln Worculer county wa khatt lenla atur
noon on neimxent Hay llo tile accld utal dluharg ol-

hi coil lie iniuirht It iuv the muzle and pulled It fur
ward The htjiui lien taught on this eat cud iuiusrt a tin
Lii urge I be content ihutlrlng hug right fureurm He-
v tu brought to HiU puce and the arm amputated but he
died loon afterward

Crete nt Ike Amrrlcnn Yiickt Club
The annual cruise of hue American Yacht

Cub will begin on Thursday Aug 7 The hint rate wll-
be from Ithe anchorage at Lart hinont to New London
nnd this yachli will start al III A M Mr W U tluwi
line bteu appointed Fleet Capluln

Hpnrllnv ote-

An Inter State ry pigeon tournament U ta be lieu la
Metropolitan llaie lIeu lark Aug I14in

Will am Muldoon and Mutmda Mraklclil the Japan
ese ore 10 Ii nestle tiHUKhlat luilu huh Chilcigu tilt
5eu 0 elite

Fallen Leaf Iiht if llearli Turk and Little Ravage
are tin hunt ill Utcuuub In training Llllle Savage had
lo be klllil

Tin lay mare Iorlla hvHtartlranit Smuggler Daugh-
ter b > Momvler are Ilo trot a hutch at lloitun Iark for
Vlioi a iiac In AuguSt

MIIHm Ilirnnin the tiecvyi right champion pnglllit-
nf A uiui mile wnniiI in rlifht ally man hi America for
rum J iin lo 52ue Cll n tide
Iele MiCiiy Ili matched ipnr Domlnlok McCaffrey

finn roun U Marquis if Queeintberrj ruku at lluiion-
on tu Ji fur all thu guile money

Mr Jnnrpli Illlultut I lie frniM n ho hits reported this
prim Ipul ruling Suit trotting ttvnt for the pun llrty
3 ears ndungeruuil ikk vlili mularlafeer-

AfiirHulliuii lint ipurredw ill Vltclull and on the
next eennikr If pritulititl lit witI enar yllh Iuddy
lt > an fuur ruiindi tlie winner Ilu like Ills gatereelpli-

aled

rho ii dclii Iuoky Jiihiiiiuvtlihtleli ii us-
ltliii1tl lu 0 inn uieiuipl i llrihi I cii 11-

iititiih uutiil ithlil ii liii it it ttit luhiuid ifl Jill Ill
hut Iii fiithier liii cahlil liter Ii erred t lie tuc suil hold
the lisutlu Itl Ills huarge itt atuluictiititj Uuiuii-

Tlic I vi tut lacer lhhhl II cult lleut l t Itli ruuu-
inhuig iiiliies lii lii ini I II iiiuihnhi t ci lii tl1 suieuit itt the
Ilrtiih llnutiit trlhltic ii hilehi liluisiut Tiitstit-
ytict hhiihllc lhiil 1 Ku lii Thiontie iheituiuoI-
L itoh ii Iiu I I lie plough hone are aihuong the

titrle ii Ie t riilhuig e ciii-

Mcryiue Tiiiiitipsiuii I ii Clcvliiuid iuinhilst ha etilhreh-
yrvos vi vt t lie eec tf lii ihiCulhul irtii ii e sit e i I Iccuit-
to hued nit urn hit cia KitiTtyi i r M tlclueih itoh
hull oiiflittit Oiul I ccii dsfot stir i it tluiu I a illrssr at I iiiuiitit t list istup if I Cltt raisu atiil tiict
thrill Ut their ilt ii tiiietiirtiil let tluoe a lii itisituS

Ihut itO cite nrm wee l hn Inifml to ward off thus
piiglllmi nuw uome up with their mone

041lM 1coJiucrA pcror
Hiatus the rn arlleT ea err r Pleat Place

la the Jalalsl l Uvemtiot-

OALAIH Mo July 23The filial boat In tIm
regatta hero WM rowed this afternoon The
starters were Conloy Qaudaur llamm Leo
Ton Kyck and Toomor Lost night tho bet ¬

unit was very brisk with Toomer as the favor
lie lit odds ol 3 and 4 to 1 For second place
the batting wai about even between Oaiidaur
and Cottloy Ton Kyck and Hamm wore about
equally backed for third position

Teenier started with the load and at the first
quarter was nearly A length ahead At the
half mile he hud a lead of two open lengths
with daudaur second Hamm third Leo fourth
Ton Eyok lltth anti Conlny sixth and consid-
ered

¬

by many out ot the race The mon had
alt been pulling very hard up to this titus and
at tile thrtfeiiuurter tulle Lou was compelled to
slow up and droopud to the rear Finding
hImself out he turnud his boat and pulled back
to the starting point Conley kept ou the
Canadian shore throughout the first mile pull ¬

leg In slack water but on reaching the milepoint where this river takes n sudden turn
toward the Canadian side he pullid out Intu
the LurnMit and Immediately Increased ills
speed Timmor now hued a luaU of thruo-
inirths over Uaudaur with Ten Eyok and

lliunm In the same position as before
Goulqy began to creep up end at a quarter

of a mile troth tile turn was sliced of Ton Kyok
sad Hamm and almoiit abrnut of Gauduur-
Hu gradually pullud abend of laudnur and
turned his buoy hardly morn tlnin n luiiutli bo
hind Tt mur Ho then pulled buick nmiln on-
thut Canadian sldu of the rhcr Tmiin nud the
olhura bolng nil out In thu Btioain Conlov-
nipldlypilllvd to the front having n good ito
lengths lead over Tueutnr at tim second futile
with his opponents all laboring hard agalrmt
thIn wind smut current From this point Cunloy
hud a ornimrittlvely easy tune Hntnin mean-
while haul Dec11 tlishlugOniidaur for all ho wets
worth but could not ruach hun by a length
Ten Kyck WUH suvoral lengths behind llninni-
IVemvr althouuli showing signs ot fittlgue-
Binirted when about thruuiiuartura of a mile
Irom the finish and pulled hard for two min-
utes

¬

but only gttluud one length on Conliy
who was rowluig very freely stud showing but
lIttle woutnituoss anti wait maintaining hU lead
with LC at unau The order lu crossing tile
IIIH wIts Conley first Teemor Hurnnd-
laiidaiir third lluiiim fourth and Ton Eyrk-

Illlh with about three lengths between tim
second third and fourth

Oinlxr wits called up to tho referees boat
anti wits gvln thion rousing cheer Teenier
also pulled over to tho bunt Ho was In u bail
liumur and wanted Conley to pull with hint
attain Immediately Haying I can Unit you
rIght now on thIs courne for any money you
limy name Conloy itekisi him IIff hn had not
IxMitoti him fairly and Teoiner itekhowleiUed
that hu had ttlh Im poet iuulluiI then suit
Lonluy who then pullud down thin stream to
lilt bout IIDUHU

Thu time on till flmt mlln and n half was nn
fait an ever made being but 7 minutes nnd 03-
ueoiiudK Time nf the heat XU34

Thn consolation race between llomner Leo
Hamm MrCnrmlck Itllny nnd Ten Kyck win
won by Trn Kyck who llnixuod hardly nn open
length ahead lee uucoiid Hamm third and
BlrCormlck fourth Thn prizes were 100 to
llrnt MU to oeconil and 125 to third Had It
not been for the rnugh water and strong wind
excellent time would iowa been made

IlICING IX MdhA TOGA

Nortkiuui Puy Sal fr SlIlluil Lady Lead
and lionel Bird Aleu Win

SEAT0OA July 2iTiuo weather today Was
warm and clear and tile track In good condition and fiat

First Race 1nrM 3I non winning and maldeu at-

lowance nyc fiurlotigs lool Burclifli Uruyitone-
fISi IllclmrJ LJIJ Savanna 5lO Kaverot tut Dutch
Roller but Held 57 After a long delay at thus poet
hortliana got lie best of awretched tart hit wa five
headed winning sully by two length Hunch lecond
hall n length ahead of Illc hard L third Time I iJt-
mniil poulipald 110

second Itace Iurie DO u Inning penallle with
non winning and maiden allow niueii tine mile and a
quarter Iooli Hiaif iO hoerlgn tat 2h > era
W liiait matle he running vilth sovereign rat nextsit pre last The race wai run tnrouinout In this
order hla t winning easily by too leiiulhi Hnverelgii
lat lecund Vera Ihlrd llioe Jtl5 rreurh tools 130

Third Itace rurie 321i non winning and maiden al
lowaiieei three iiarter < of a mile Ioiili Lady Loud
f4ii Itotliichlld M Harle Stuart 2M Lady LnS in Held J2 Hninithlld made the play Irom this start
to the turn with Laity Loud and Lady Lye neSt cud
tile lleld billluhed On tlie turn to thus three quarter poleteIy Lout took tile kail and was never renchid win
nlng by n length Kothnchlld iccnnd end Stuck third
Time I Hli trench pouli paid 14 Ul

Fourth Itace IuriefJ i irlllntf allowance mtte cud
a furlong Pool Manitoba Ronnie flInt Silt
Jut Neliun 5151 Kiddle 57 CubIt 5e Honnle Bird
Manitoba and illnut lled fur this lint lieU of the die
tatne Un the turn Jim Nelson who ba1 been lying off
r m Into third place Honnle Hlrd held her lend to the
nnlih Jim Nelion taklug second place after a good race
MaiUob UllrJ Time 1 iW fltufti IQOiS 5125

The llrlgklon Beeick Reese
The first taco nt Brighton Bench yesterday

wa fur a puree of S220 fIr non w Inneri threequartera-
of it mile Iooli Haronella stud Ala foil each Lherto
sa1 Kitty llalidMlgnun V1i each leld I5 Uberto-
on handily by one length Kitty II second Baronlla
third Time 1 2 Mutuali pall Ji IS-

Hecond Kace Kor beaten horieii three quarters of a
mile 1ooliWaih Talbot IICW lieu Woolly 40 Bon-
nie Lee 521 rummlni US fleld Ho Waih Talbot
won by four lengtlu Cummlni lecund Ulue Kebei
third Titus I 11 Xutnuli paid filMI

Thin Uace Hvlllng ailonnnrei one tulle Iool
Ititua iM rilferer 50i Tony Koiter H5 Annie
Ho neM SIlt Lena nun tlrm by n length und a half
Charley hinter r coiid flllerer tnlrd rime I 49g
Mutual paul 12nt fur Hrt and II4AO fur pecond

Kuurth Itace Iurio tn Iminllinp one mile and a
quarter Inoli Mui Hrexiter 8IU rarlr II fno
Rival Arch fxii llliot II IU5 Uarne > Aaruli 540
Held fiu Mli iireMitir llsd tIle siring nn ter this wire
by on > length Harney Aaron lecond Cariev 11 third
TimiatHi Mutuall I ablfluui-

tlflh Kuce For ibree euri hIs and upward
fnrbngi Pnuliqnlxuie JUKI Magnum 5ii hloreme
J J field ifj unlxote won It UIIM Kiulh Moreiice
J lecond Magnum thud llimi SIl JSJ Uutual4M4U

fklcu u unclog Iark IIIere
CIIICAUO July 2Tho first race today was

for all aged lelllng alloiranceitI one mile and a quarter
Slanhtotl wail cecil Iii two length IVntrevllte iecoinl
two length hi front of Vlrgle IleaTn third Time
2il7X French pooli paid JO-

Hecond Itace Champagne Stake for three jearolilf-
llllei Ij mlln Hllpaway won by a length Milna use
ond Kurupaa bad third Time Uil7 French pools
pill f U Jl-

Ihlrd llnre For twoyear old that had lint won a
slake tub > rar he mile ijeimanlo won b > A loud Court
list iciund t oniiellilun ttilrd a length awa Time
I 2i1 French puulinald f7 hOl

Fourth Kace llamliiup at I mllei over > lx hurdle
Apcitll wnn very coolly tv tout lengths Athel tano-
leiNind laird Jersey full nt the Dfth Ii rIle and did nol
111lili Tlm MU4 Iremih pooli hailI Jiscu-

Iinn liacr For oil age a4 mile Vcrner took the
leStI tit t lie stuift wee neer hvaiUd stud won by a sun
hvul Klohba leconil Iwu leligthi In front of JnlttoleCount La Hell N F this toil Runt In hue order
named Time 1IU French poul paid 51820

The Knllanail Gems
The Bostons ant Now Vorks played one of

tlulr poilponed Sallies on the Iulo groundijeilerdaj
end It reiulted In an eaiy tctory for Die liitori TIny
lilt the pitching of i oiing Regley t cry hard and took ad

antageof the iituicroth 5 errors remmliled DJ IheNew
York llelder Ram tie the short imp of tlie lioiloi-
ttiun dlitlngulihed hlinielf at the but by milking care
hilis Including a Ihric Mtitrt two two bniem and a
ingle Ctleiplp who hn < beeti tell up ullh a mre fool
lurinl to play for the Now Yorii hut wuiC furred to re
tire In tho tiilrd Inning Ru Ing va eunuch vtlih a sharp
finl tip In the scvuihhi nail made wtty fur Loiighran
This chanil loliv luuk the lend III the irrunil InnlngK am
maintained It throughout tile Willie wlnnliu ai fullow-

aoirov xiw nnniulnroAa il is roesllornuiig t11 I I I u IIll ughran c n o I u I
IMIIMMM Ili I J-

llurduikJdk
2 1 Oil huh c u u 4 I I

0 n U I I ttnnl i f I J a II I
HnlTlllton II 3 II 4 a-

Mirrlll
Ionnor al h u i z i l-

HumliI lib 4 I 7 u n-

n
r f o l a u u-

McKlnirnlitbothe i-

llHCkltt
I 4 1 l I u 1i I i I

0 I II U I Ii I ant hiisuJl IKii o n I n-

IllilrlpivManning tio 0 I u n-

Aniili
I f II II I O I

rf o Io 3 n u llgly ii l 2 o u a-

ru > klni e j i o u
Toitle10 lull u A Kluhilion I f o o lII 0 u

Totals 4 7Jlj
Ilnlton 0202 A III 1 u II II-
INu lurk o o 1 o i 0 1 o o 4

Hum earned Minimi i Nun Yuri 3
lirit Ilues on error lluiton u > ev York 5
At lluiTalo initlalo 4i ileiil nd 2 clnen Inning

At urlilimtuiKaln itIrinilniinil i liiclnnail Union
I l HI IIIIH lnlun7 At Stt Lnnlilllugame was eilli
lud In the fuiirih Inning ib rain no riutis snored At
Pci burgh New burgh u Allegheny lu At Toledo
Cli leer ID Iliiledo

uriillailelhla > uterda-
Alhletlo

>

i O 0 0 O I O 0 05Metropolitan J 0 1 I o o n u-

llno hlio Alhltllr it Mttropolltan Ill ErrorAililellr4 Meiripoliiaii flicheri Taylor for All
letic cal L > nch tor Meiropolltan

Tin Irninidei nutiiseil to pia the Dumcitlc at Newark
j i itrluy tialinlng thou this ground oss too wet Overi it uj In n em un ihr grunni-

lThegrrul Iliiiion Ilub I 11 pin tthe Sew York en Iheruiugrniiiid iudnuul IlieUeirupiilltani will play this
Allegiimn lhUii lit Mriropulltiii Inrk-

Sliirih line been releaitu hii IIN Ileteland Club stud
willI hereafter July with Hie Wnililngluin

Mullen uml tuiiway Wniern Iflll have been engagedu anew hii ten fur IHie llillaUlplilalrague team
AlI crush ii ill gaiueiln the Vineniiiti Aiiulatiun will

hereafter Ibi counteil In the tliliihipluiehlip snieewlisihitr
tlu omilal iimplr U jireiiit ur nut

lie director of the Iroidriire Club say Dial they
will black Hn all rruuked ll eytrs without mercy cc in If
tIny hue In nnllh this lenlull II Mil rltfar Itore fndUni-

ulton Ivbd lliu Legue In balling ii Illl un average if
3111 lie liaiyomo wnliln levin of making lilione Iiun
dredlli IlOse lilt

llimntuii of the Iialne decker of the American
Ilarkiiin uf Ithe Nortlitviiirrn and Shuew of tIle tnlousar the iiclieri win art nuw doing Ihe luet wurk-

IIihie Nei ork Club Ililn n bad condition sbcrsl of the
lilaicne I lag more or lee ii letlinl

Mime teleifraph pulei astir HIM lloiton bale halt rroun
Invi breii o ri cuneiiirnt for a free < lew uf Ilieground on Tnurty mine > 00 lit men climbed tu Ihe-
tup of IIhu pulei tine IIhe game aol H title their alien
thin wa uitllttI tu a Hue lIar along came a man wllli a
tell and briuli und piiinid this pulti rtd ai high as he-

riuhlriiitli H lien the men sill down they wet well
daubed with paint
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FRIDAY July 25
The stock market opened weak and declined

upon what itppcarud to bo free selling upon
orders front London Tho quotations In that
market Indicated a disposition to part with
stocks which was not without Influence hero
Later In tim day an aihancu In rite titteR of
sterling exchange that was duo to the dumandi
of houses doing an arbitrage business proved
that speculators through foreign houses were
taking the profits made by the present advance
In the markut Louisville und Nashville was
pressed for sale at the opening and the first
tranxactlon was made at 29 an against 32 at
the close yesterday ThU decline as well us
those of less iiiajnlliiil in ithor actIve Blocks
gave prices a shook from which thuy rermereu
but slowly until noon when Clue forces that
huvu controllud tint market of late wore route
sorted In Union Iuellli That stuck was ad-
vancedy V runt with greet rapidity and car
tIed tile rest of the market with It It cloand
3 V cent llltihier at 411 after soiling at 42
In till matter of activity It was surpasuuil
only by Hi 1aul which was an equally promi-
nent

¬

feature of the market The two stocks
contributed twolllthn of tho dnyH tranaui-
tlona Hi Iaul sold up to 7UJ and closed IHhigher at Ill a The sharp advance that prac-
tically

¬

demoralised the markut during tho
early afternoon was not austulned to tho closi
and though prices were Htuadv at H oclock
they wore from i to IS lowur than the hUrbnal
for the day The not results of a fairly mode ¬

rate days trailing wore an advance of J V oent
In Union Iuclllc and frnctlons to IH V lInt la-
tli other aetUo stocks except Central 1iiclllc
LoulHvllle and Naslivlllo and Kansas and
Toxas which were materially lower

Tliumoro Important changes for the day were
July 24 July 22 July J4 JulfXCent Pac 35I Nor Pac of 48y e-

ulelLk iVcetitSi4 lI2ie N YCuultnai11u114 tiN
Del k lludiou mi1 mi-

III

N J Cent 114 W-

llmuharnmDen 4 lOu U ltil I I 2H uv-
UmatiapfCentral iliti-

KUIIS
127 uul Ul

roai lll 4 ltu Out iUeru 110 in-
HILouis A Niutll IJ 3l-

Mliliientral
Paul cum 772 711-

1Hi04V sal Paul A Mia HUN Ul
1IIUUTIP10 1MI io Trial Paclnc ni 117
Nii I That 42 42t UntouPuclno lalal 4H
Niirinueitcuin iht
Norfaccom

Weui Lu Tel tai outluj
Gnvurnmont bonds continue hoavy at un-

cliiitiund or slightly lower iiuotatlon Thn
bimlnxs In railway bonds has bocn confined

ery closely to speculative tisuoi Intatnunt
lH8UOb wiirudull and ht ady Of thn 8pi iUlii-
tlvoH est Slunro iste curu tile tiuiMt notbeat
from Wlla to 4Ui and closIng tinchangHd at
4ll4 Krie 2iis iiduinc d 1 Knut TuliinBsee-
ox 1i UcnMir and Ulo Grandu Woaturn isis
2 Oregon Short 11 lie 2 Homo Wutirtoun-
nnd Ouilonslmii extHiiilHil 5n 1 Texas 1acllli
Itlus utid iiiiimieB 1 Y cent

Money on rail In bettor demand at ltl3Cent with 2 thu prevailing rutu
Sterling exchange atrnncT und fairly ncthoIoptud nitfit Hilxiinred I t cent tier pound U

I4K J and i 135 Acinal rutiH lindiiy bills I 162
duimuid ilMl nnd rubles HK-

Tho riCliti from Intuinnl revenue tnday
wuro 320271 i from riHloma f 5174 13 national
bank autos for iudumitlon047tHiO

Thin joint Kxecutlvn Committee of the Lehlch
and Hchnrlklll Cuiil kxehunguK todtiy ucreeil-
to ItIll los nn chunui In thu linn nnd city and lIar ¬

her pilc H ot coal ilunnu August There Is
snmo talk of a weeks tujlhtt In tho hatter
hurt of August tout no duciflon butt Yet been
readied Tho Ilnmllui wantn to work on full
time and It H likely that u coiiiproiolsn will bo
effuui toil by whIch tile restriction will bo con
flnud to onu week

It li Plated tlmt tile Heading Company hits
hilt 51100 tons nf coal on Its wlmrutK ut Tort
HliliinonilI and thut thu creator part of IIt Is
cliimtiiiit uud steltltl limit which lire not IIn uclho
demand ut tlilH Beaton-

ThuiKwT V cunt loan of 30000000 which
Boilor Noirlln Clue Mexican debt fluent IIn try
Inu to I nil ticu Ilie liurltiK to plncu would b-

olleieil ul 75 hlsii los tillsi It IH proposed lo u-

chaiiKe for tlm i 1HU bondh Hint overdue eiui-
potiH which nm now ill t Si 1111111 rig new bonds of

1M bcitriiiK 2 V cunt IntoivHt
TIle ilriilur of thn Toxaa 1ncino Itallroitd

CoIn tlil 5 to IHH ImndholdeiH uliows thut IIt tii Illtthu MlHMurl laei Ills HallwayI I dunpuiiy 5JJIHO
full inUancurt for Improxoinonto on thu rond-
nnd t47 oKl for roupntiH bnught which coil
polls in n still lliiiHtirlled Thn IVxm
Im Illc also ca lie SiOilUilQ Imi rowed inniiey
Tliu floating debt July 1 excliiKhe of-
mutund iiiturust and tuxes was Jiuusoiii
Auaiimt this dubt Itlm com nun y liuliN tl71iiil-nf Htoeks and boiulH par aliie which would
lIul lint a nil ilitliiuu of Irom r U lo 75 V emitI uu-
roi ding to the nun kul value nf Itile Micurltlea
The eompimv wlaliea to Hpund ill JbHl tIlt nilproxinieiitx J1I001DJ and In the next tour
yeirtf JJ 713 2utl

rIm Cijhtrul Iailllc llallromt Company line
formally tiimind thu Auuust dlvldund mi ue
ocCult of IfooiU iliirliiK tin Nprliik inoiitliH Thu
Htntnmunt fur flit tutu joui Junu rartly etll-
liiiited HhoWii thut no imiihtnd could liavi Uuu
paM and noiueoillit lis In ken in It of S 1VHI lili
Shun nld hoinlH pnld oil July 1 Thn llnod-
cliaiLei innI not lurce but till npurntuapuiiM H

eru IIncreuxid und tho gross earnings do-
crenuud on thai uccoiuit
inns euirui htu 4 liii hiCnili titlmated lU31luao-

bontlitra n hail lack fur peratlon IO-
Ldlllloil IllINSJ 23 liOn

Toial in vi ITT
Operating ixpentei June eltllllatid 74 lit hI

Net fa I7UUU-

llalai

ltd airs tlui uiitiuuuugau 32111

cc 12 lliiilai
Fixed ilniriei etlmateil ii >

flnvernment
liuiaiw fJtJ CUD

ilnklntf fund y s Ill
toiuiuifltiyu aitikiuii mud SUJUUO IJJIOI-

DelHlehcy

lenls atlvhces 11110thH 1i V cents at 7745 and
exchange on London J515S-

rw> lurk UarkciaI-
lHDAY Jill 21 FlOUnAND JlEAL IlOUr

Hull nnl lleatyi inlei Illtelliliiil Meil dull J-jjiI < Mlo luiernue JiJiJJJUi iliippiim aSIre-
sJ4i1f lIt
liii ij Uhml fuiurii upeiied a trill lower afler-

leounnsorl iirinitfer elulI uhiuiril it i nltlmaii-
r tn mm h MIity eaUe UI N iminmiI > u Urnli

AlltfUfl I t5il4iSiil htililfmlier llU4U7 t Olltltlivr
li i4HV I > uuieuiulcrShsSl l ili4i linllK dIll tlir inxr
ktl II al lu4lu llUher aixl fuirt aille BMlei JLNlim
hush al Hy All 16 fur untfiailrj letI viVaAMi fur
new No 2 do Ullvtfll tlliult unltjU ho fur No I
Chicago aduLt ltj dull end ca Ur iSles diAiu buili

470 iii 2 uuilceul isle I i 4 siultI tr lulv-

OSri AeoeI 3lu4ui4cl lieflsIliIuu uuauuti-
uuisiiti eith fulaflP Vl1aU hIiieC hiut quleti ella
ccitt hush Pin 2 itilasulu Jithi uiuthtnlu Ailihiist tJ-

1ldlOI Mpienulcr r2siui4c I ictben 40t4tt3hsc I nut
the uint this mMkd sea a eliot tiett5ti puce 24411-
0hiuii attiJe for 14u1 I ttiid In slsvetlrI tkWBtiele-
Cfr N 4 iuitssi I 52f54lfe for ittigr4sil do Atle-
rthingsWheit fltfli Ito 2 red liill4r fliuet for 111w
tiiii IlOltItitell AUCOSI lilI4e September 40St till
tuber h1iI November SI Ill i torn Uriel Nn a mixed
luCia ilqhivefetl Jill tinmitsahu Augvil WHO I Mptem
Itier itiici October mc hale nruit July ai-
AUfiiillljc

>

l Heptemher SM eiOctoberH44dIU-
TTUH ruturee opened dull but lu the taut lieu ao-

vauoed
>

harplv owliitf to the getitkt aioipese of tie
lie for Aiuuil delivery eloilng lieu Mm ff fft-
ami firm at Illmfnr July 11 IW for Aiuniat
for epleinher tt1d toT October bIte fur NoTembM
and Ueceuiber loiwo for January JOHje for feb-
ruary luiilo for Mitch spud lloW tug AprIII aale-
sTJiiu bales Spoilnrmi middling upunOi lie mid
Cloth unrhaiiged ami dull

Paovuioxilard rubric were flrnier hunt lisa active
alee 11730 tin at 7 Wo aunt 74Jr for Hipteniher and

7JIt fur all the year After Ulcer the mar net wa
ctselv doling at 7122727 for Augutt 7itS4715e for
Heplember and 74iete7451i for Ootolitr Hjiot taril
quiet I pains 7VI too at 7 irc for prime city 727741-
fur

3U
prime Weitern StIll 7leOc for refined lor the Conti-

nent
¬

Port a id biron quiet an I nominal Cat meal is
good renueil the pals nolinllng vIrile bellies al Re
ittul huatne at ICC Dssed they easier at lii 7He Beef I

dull but beef ham firmer at-
uulel

530 4 hibi uaiw very
al n 3 ISc Hnller Arineri treamerr 11032501

Weilern factorruaisc Clieeie also diartr atniBIU-
for Htale factory wllli brisk export Kifg lower ci Id-

IhaOCauieRlo coffee on the street declined lo I1Ie
for felt cargoea and All hISS old p ti tVHUi bag Han
tee sold at private llgiireii option cloieil Week at an
advance of flee pilots as follow Annul HH9i HIOe-
Heptemlier H hhi4MI2u I October HSUaHSKt Novem
her HMj lil ici December 2u3i2ol January bld
H40oi Ketiruirr s25i5s4et ialeiKIuil
l ee illll gruel qutict and unchanieill 4UI
leg Vatanilla and SU bad Ontral American p t
Muasse slid rice were milet and unchanged Haw iu
Kara almoit nominal out the spot ol AOV6 for fair In
guuti Option hull Head i Sales un tuna fair fur
h ptemWr 4MV 47liM IVJ toll Ortolir 4IVI IM
tone remtier o J7 WMIt2ii Kenned linohaiiffvu at flS-

7C<4 fur hard 5111I Ii Uc for ettmlard A
IrraotiiiViriide oil crrtlfrilK In the face of

fiirlli r Hewn frmn thus wells elatliiif lnereaa dereton
lucIlle In the XVnrdwell Kerri advanced stud closed
firm In itinpnthv with the Imoni in the slack market
hues on the Iwo Kli Imnifei H41Hl bbH al MU-
BJIO rliilm 1I21h4i121I0 ttsthtueh l fur export oa lli-

tuntrarr derllneO 10 ili Our la Abel test Vases re-
mained at u4jloio for mrKoei

Sitit IKit JNTKCIKIUKCE-

IIUtlHI 4LV1X1C TPIU DIV

fiunrlill 4 SUluiiieii 7 23 I Moot HU I 41

Hliiii witnaOuhio Bir
Sandy Hook 1043 IIUov lilandIII 45 I 1111 hit I IS

Arrived IaiDtv July 34-

f Breakwaterlennr Icic-
MartlinoIe Mllthell If oil

II h Ihuun luig St Aiitle lucy Ja-
1w iatiliain tnlinn tlielutlicllui-
0ls litlili Tuiiiiin trlipsilllillt
is i il ii neroer rnriMonci I iireinen
Se Pleanur Hragir Purtlund-
H Aciiimlru sliai kford Aplnvtall
Hark rmluMie HMIIII Antwerp
II irk tuliiiiinth HilLuin liulinr N 8
llark Mule u uigiiiniix st Pierre Marl

4RltltaD HIT
H Bothnia from New York at queenitown

MlIf1i1lD-
STOIEtflkRNESIlui Vednendar July 23 al Ilia-

nfrslIsuute KIITI > ir niiili K > iu tile Rev H II
W l nn iif Kt JIIMI rhapel loirge V StoIcs of Haa
linmliuotnAllce l llarnoiof tills cIty daughter of the
isle HriilHinlnJ Hnrnei

at AriilKniOhlXMIXOnWvilneidlveTenlnirJnlr2-
111H4 at the reldrnre of the itrooine iiinther 333
Cct iili sui New turk hr this ieJlln nKnche Joint

1 nureof BiooUuN V to U A Dlcklnioa of Slew
York city

JtlKII-
Bllinpo At Crnnilnne on the llmlion on July 23

Atuu ta 1lm er wits lit 1rof John W Uuraeia of Co
luini K toilfce-

lliIUtivoiu FrldM JiiyVTtiomii Dully nativenf the parlihof JlaiinCiiiitrronnty NVeitiiieath Ireland
ut lila lots ilUemc 43111 hiiel ImintNnllce of lintml III Minda e papel I-

UNtlLIHIIOn Friday If M at lute residence 81 Van
Ick et otter K linerrliiir Illneee Jitneys hiiffllih aged H7
yearn a > eieranot HIP war of 1812 and for 112 year a
reUnit rr the old M word

Notice of the funrral hermftor
1101KINSON In Urmikl n on July ai D II llopkln

Ion In his 4 ill ear uf his Hire
Notice of iinernl hereafter
KUNM AMvim Tlitiri luv evening July 34 John C

Kmuimiiin In the Hilt year of lii age
hunrraUertlreo at his lets iidenoe 624 West Hitet on Mtunla JlllVJH nt 1 oclock-
nBAtt On iilntxlar Inly 31 1W4 Catheriaa

Ollaw it ifs if Patrick II oKav aired so years
Iteiatll cc slot frIends are respectfully InvIted to attend

tin funrrul maui her lute rsIlete 141 Newell itUreeiinolnt on Katilnla July 26 at 1 IPM-
HCIIUTr At Irtliiinnii N YnnJulrlU afteraprotrurteil illne > i Llliaueth widow of this Sat Godfrey

hcliuti aifl7 years
HelMlve and frIendS are desired to attend the funeral

which will lie held on Sunday July 27 al 31 M from
lien lois relldenre

Interment In Clinton Cemetery
TIIOMAM At iKHlilde Newark N J on ThursdayJlilv IM Jniiph Tlinmaa eolorfd aged 4O jaar
Fnnernl from hl > Ute rwIdeiioe Uraton it Woodilde-

on Snturiln at 2 31 oclock tr V


